
Special Products for Special Needs



The History
Founded in 1994, Farmacare® S.r.l. is owned and managed by an important consolidated 
Italian group of companies, founded in 1930 and specifically in the field of hospital medical 
devices.

The group has exclusive distribution in Italy for a wide variety of medical products from 
numerous leading international manufacturers, and also exports to more than 40 countries, 
its own medical devices which have been designed and manufactured at its product on 
facilites.

International management knowledge of hospital medical devices and the
emerging necessity of our market to source advanced products for homecare of patents are 
what creates the base for the Farmacare® model.

Farmacare® incorporates its knowledge with market needs, and transforms these into 
innovative own branded homecare products of high quality which are distributed to the 
public through standard commercial outlets for products of this nature.
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PALM SPHYGMOMANOMETER 1 TUBE

Sphygmomanometer with nylon cuff with Pull-back closure and
metal ring. Black bag with zipper closure.

ANEROID SHYGMOMANOMETER

Available with and without incorporated stethoscope.
High precision sphygmomanometer, sleeve with Velcro 

closure, rubber cushion, pump bulb with valve.
Metal phonendoscope with double ear arch for listening.

Bag with zip closure.

Code Description

909071375 Aneroid sphygmomanometer (1)

909196949 Aneroid sphygmomanometer with stethoscope (2)

Spare Parts:Code Description

904743402 Adult nylon cuff with metal D-ring and 2 tubes bladder cms. 50x14

901011623 Adult bladder 1 tube cms 12x22

932773144 Teen-ager nylon cuff with metal D-ring and 2 tubes bladder cms. 45x10

904743414 Child nylon cuff with 2 tubes bladder cms 38x7

900726542 Manometer

901069310 Large adult nylon cuff with D-ring and 2 tubes bladder cms. 60x17

904743426 Latex bulb with air release valve

Code Description

905379463 Flat texture latex bulb for Palm Sphygmomanometer

Spare Parts:

1

2

Code

905301255

Spare Parts:

1
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Phonendoscope, light, flat, with membrane.
Double listening ear inserts arch with external spring.

Spare Parts:

DOUBLE HEAD STETHOSCOPE

Stethophonendoscope, light, manageable, with rubber
membrane and ring in the stethoscope.
Double ear arch for listening and external spring.

Code Description
901069385 Y-tube for standard stethoscope - color black

900726530 Standard stethoscope single head

900214141 Eartip for stethoscope 6 pcs.

Code Description
901069385 Y-tube for standard stethoscope - color black

900726530 Standard stethoscope single head

900214141 Eartip for stethoscope 6 pcs.

Spare Parts:

FARMAGRIP ELASTIC TUBULAR BANDAGE

Pure cotton tubular elastic (elastomer) sock. Particularly indicated 
when an efficient support and compression is required.
Designed for the prevention and therapy of hypertrophic scars, 
it is also very efficient in a wide range of treatments such as strains, 
sprains, trauma of soft tissues, swelling, bruises, and limb disorders.
Application is simple, practical and fast. Does not require anchoring so can easily
be applied and removed by the user for hygiene procedures.

It is used efficiently as a cover bandage for compression therapy for varicose vein
treatments, as it may increase the compression of the underlying bandage if required.

Code Size/cm. Applications
901069385 B - 6,25 Hand or small limb

900726530 C - 6,75 Adult hand, arm or limb

900214141 D - 7,50 Large arm and leg

Code Size/cm. Applications
904348543 E - 8,75 Thin leg and thigh

904348556 F - 10,0 Large thigh and knee

904348570 G - 12,0 Large thigh

Code

909071401

Code

909071413
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FARMAZINK PRE-ROLLED ZINC TREATED BANDAGES

Pre-rolled zinc treated bandages available in elastic or 
Non-elastic types in various sizes. 

Available in single packaging and hospital packs of 10 pcs.

Composition: 
Farmazink Rigid bandage

100% Viscose 
Farmazink Elastic bandage

31% Polyammide 
69% Viscose.

Code Description
930244874 Elastic cms.10x5mts. (Hospital Pack REF 1001)

930244898 Elastic cms.10x10mts. (Hospital Pack REF 1002)

930244900 Non-Elastic cms.10x5mts.(Hospital Pack REF 1003)

930244912 Non-Elastic cms.10x10mts. (Hospital Pack REF 1004)

Indications for use:
Sustaining bandage for leg ulcers, 
varicose veins, thrombosis and 
post-operative treatment of fractu-
res, strains, sprains and operations 
to bones and/or limbs. 
The elastic type allows for greater 
compression.

Code Description
902536996 cms. 5x10mt. (2 pcs)

902520978 cms. 3,8x10mt. (2 pcs)

SKINPROTECTOR PRE-TAPE - SALVAPELLE
Skin protector pre-tape for underwrapping

Made of polyurethane foam. Absorbs humidity when applied under 
casts or under synthetic insulating material for rigid bandages. 

The Skin protector pre-tape is a thin, resistant film that permits 
stable and safe applications.  Yellow colour.  Non-sterile.

Code Description
923507659 box 2 rolls

FARMATAPING FUNCTIONAL BANDAGE

Indicated to support functional or containment bandages, to support limbs, for 
orthopedic immobilisations, and to hold splints and support stents in place. 

Much used also in the sports sector. 

Highly resistant and easy to tear
Optimum modelling ability

Adhesive-Non-elastic

100% cotton with heat applied Zinc Oxide adhesive side, latex free. 
White colour.

Indications for use: 
Sports Medicine, phlebology and orthopedics 

To protect the skin from adhesive and function taping bandages; 
allows easy removal of the taping bandage without pain.

To fix insulating materials in place.
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ELASTIC BANDAGE
For support bandaging and to treat strains, sprains and bruises. 
Standard elasticity. One way elasticity. Light, does not impede 
movement. Color: white. Composition: 65% cotton; 
35% polyammide. Dimensions when pulled: 4,5 mts.

Code Description
908818204 height 5 cms.

908818228 height 7 cms.

908818230 height 8 cms.

SEWN BORDER EAR BANDAGE
Produced in conformity with the standards of the Official Pharmacy of 
the Italian Republic IX edit. (FU IX) and the Official European Pharmacy 
(FUE), In conformity with the requisites established by the CE Directive 
93/42 for Class I and Class I sterile Medical Products.

Code Description
908819016 Ear hem bandage mts. 5 x 1 cms.

908819028 Ear hem bandage mts. 5 x 2 cms.

FARMA-HAFT SELF ADESIVE BANDAGE
Self adhesive elastic bandage with cohesive effect on both 
sides for the purpose of applying compresses for medication, 
unguents, cannulas, etc.
Extension capacity: 100%. Non sterile, disposable.
The high elasticity, even with prolonged use, and the wrinkled structure, 
guarantee easy application and make the bandage ideal also for medi-
cations over large surfaces, in correspondence with limbs and conical 
anatomical areas which are particularly difficult.

Code Description
925852547 6 x 4 mts.

925852550 8 x 4 mts.

925852562 10 x 4 mts.

Indications for use: 
Self adhesive elastic bandage with 
cohesive effect on both sides for the 
purpose of applying compresses for 
medication, unguents, cannulas, etc.

Code Description
908818242 height 10 cms.

908818267 height 12 cms.

908818279 height 15 cms.

SEWN BORDER BANDAGE
Produced in conformity with the standards of the Official Pharmacy of the Italian 
Republic IX edit. (FU IX) and the Official European Pharmacy (FUE), In conformity 
with the requisites established by the CE Directive 93/42 for Class I and Class I 
sterile Medical Products.

Code Description
908818343 hem bandage 12x12mts. 5x5cms.

908818356 hem bandage 12x12mts. 5x7cms.

908818368 hem bandage 12x12mts. 5x10cms.
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FARMACUP MENSTRUAL

FarmaCup is a safe, ecological and practical alternative to 
traditional internally used absorbent tampons.

It respects both your body and the environment because 
it is hypoallergenic and reusable. It is very economic 

when compared to traditional tampons and respects the 
environment. FarmaCup is easy to use on any occasion, 
both during the day or at night, while travelling or when 

involved in sports activities. It is manufactured in soft, 
100% platinum cured medical silicone.

Instead of absorbing the menstrual flow, it collects it, 
respecting the natural equilibrium of your body.

Code Description
923507673 Farmacup SMALL size

923507685 Farmacup LARGE size

FarmaCup

FarmaCup

Does not contain latex, phthalates or substances of animal origin (BSE-TSE), 
nor colourings, perfumes or dangerous chemical substances.

Conforms to standards: FDA - USP CLASSE VI ISO 10993 - ROHS - REACH

Is Farmacup adapt for all women?
Yes, it is. It also adapts under 
numerous circumstances:
for those who practice sports 
(swimming included)
and for those who are away from 
the home for many hours (for work 
or travel), or who are sensitive to 
protecting the environment and are 
careful regarding the family budget.

Farmacup is ideal for all young, 
modern and practical women.

Children/Pregnancies Less than 30 
years Over 30 years

I have not had children Small Large

I have had children
with natural birth Large Large

I have had children 
by Cesarean section Small Large

Farmacup is 
folded easily 
because it is 
very soft.
Easy to insert.

With a simple 
rinsing and 
reusable.

Farmacup is 
positioned 
lower than 
a traditional 
tampon.

Modern alternative to 
traditional internally 

used tampons.

Hypo-allergenic 
Re-usable menstrual cup.

Two sizes which are adapt for every type of woman.
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Made of biocompatible platinum cured Medical Grade
silicone. Red or transparent colour.
Latex and phthalate free.

When prescribed and positioned by competent medical
personnel, this device is indicated to contain uterine prolapse.
The characterics of the special quality of silicone used make the 
device:
biocompatible, water repellent and hypo-allergenic, guaranteeing 
the “long term” use in situ (more than 30 days).
To ensure a practical and safe positioning, the device is supplied
STERILE.

Code Description
930244734 Ø ext. 60 mms.

930244761 Ø ext. 65 mms.

930244785 Ø ext. 70 mms.

930244797 Ø ext. 75 mms.

Code Description
930244811 Ø ext. 80 mms.

930244823 Ø ext. 85 mms.

930244672 Ø ext. 90 mms.

FARMANIPPLE SILICONE NIPPLE GUARDS

Pure silicone nipple protectors 2 pcs.

Necessary for breast feeding in the presence of flat or 
inward turned nipples. Useful also for sensitive nipples or 
when inflamation and/or tears occur. The use of nipple 
protectors permits prolonged breast feeding which is 
advantageous to the baby. If applied during sports, they 
avoid nipples rubbing on clothes and irritations caused .
Store and or transport the product dry and in the plastic 
carrying case supplied.

SILICONE NEONATAL RECTAL CANNULA

To facilitate the evacuation of air and feces exclusively for neonates.

Made of platinum cured medical grade silicone. Does not contain latex, nor phthalates. 
Biocompatible, water repellent and easy to wash. Non-sterile. Available in various diame-
ters, 10 cm. length.
MATERIALS: 100% platinum cured medical grade biocompatibile silicone.
Does not contain latex. Does not contain phthalates.

Code Description
930196934 4 x 10 mms.

930378740 5 x 10 mms.

930378753 6 x 10 mms.

930378765 7 x 10 mms.

930378777 8 x 10 mms.

Code

909071413
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SILICONE-PLUS HEEL CUSHIONS

Made of non-toxic medical grade silicone made
with a platinum base. Adaptable to any type of

footwear - Optimum foot stability - Does not
absorb odours - Easy to wash - Elastic and

resistant - Ideal for use during sports.

Silicone-Plus Heel Cushions are indicated 
for relief and to protect the feet, 

ligaments and bones from bumps and 
trauma; ideal for use during sports 

and in the treatment of heel problems, 
tendonitis, recovery from fractures 

and micro-fractures, foot spurs. 
The model with cushion, which has a 

softer silicone center is particularly 
indicated for inflammation of the 
Achille’s tendon and foot spurs.

MODEL Description SIZE S
(Shoe size 34-37)

SIZE M
(Shoe size 38-41)

SIZE L
(Shoe size 42-43)

SIZE XL
(Shoe size 44-45)

Flat with down flap (1) 938103710 938103975 938103722 ---

Cupped without cushion (2) 938104041 938104229 938104522 938104597

Cupped with cushion (3) 938104662 938103607 938104989 938103569

FOLEY SILICONE CATHETER

Made of 100% soft medical silicone with 
high

biocompatibility, inert and non-adherent,
to guarantee better safety and comfort.

Nelaton tip.
Sterile and disposable. 

Balloon capacity 10 ml.
Smooth surface.

Available in 2 way in the following sizes:

Code Description
900581950 (PED.) CH08

900581974 (PED.) CH10

900581986 CH12

900581998 CH14

Code Description
900582014 CH16

900582026 CH18

900582038 CH20

900582040 CH22
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PILLOW AND MATTRESS COVERS

Indications for use: microfibre bed linens for the 
treatment and
prevention of respiratory allergies caused by dust 
mites.
Materials used in the manufacturing process: 
Polyester and
Polyamide, without glues and colourings (PES 50% + 
PA 50%).

Technical characteristics:

 - Made of breathable anti dust-mite microfiber proven by  
   laboratory test.
 - Light and comfortable
 - Sealable via zipper closures
 - Easy to wash
 - 5 year guarantee for Anti-Dust mite efficiency, provided that 
   cleaning instructions are respected.

Code Description
930184472 Pillow cover - Size 50x80 cms.

930184458 Double bed Mattress cover - Size 200x170x20 cms.

930184433 Single Mattress cover - Size 200x90x20 cms.

FARMABED
WATERPROOF MATTRESS COVER

To protect the mattress in the event of adult or 
pediatric incontinence.
Made of cotton and coated with PVC. 4 eyelets 
at the corners.

Code Description
939226419 size cms. 50 x 70

939226433 size cms. 90 x 140

939226421 size cms. 130 x 140
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DISPOSABLE MITT FOR PARTIAL BATHING

Disposable mit, non protected, made of a 
pre-soaped polyester sponge and TNT drape.

Designed essentially to perform partial baths without the use 
of water and rinse. It is sufficient to dry with a simple cloth. 

The detergent used is an isocutaneous pH.

REF 1000 - BOX OF 1000 PIECES. (50X20pcs.)

PCKG. OF 20 PIECES. (14X20cms.)

Soapy Mitt PLUS disposable 
Soap coating on both sides. Adapt for cleansing extended

surfaces of skin for complete body hygiene.
Can be used both at home and in the hospital.
Both sides are made of 100% polyester coated

with dermatological gel 5,5 pH.

BOX OF 20 PIECES. (15,5X20cms.)

Single use, non-soaped 
Polyethylene washing mit.

Disposable mit, non protected, made of a 
polyester sponge and TNT drape. 

Designed essentially to perform partial 
baths without the use of water and rinse.
It is sufficient to dry with a simple cloth.

DISPOSABLE PRE-SOAPED SPONGE

Disposable pre-soaped sponge for skin cleansing. 
Made of polyurethane foam pre-soaped with

dermatological soap pH 5.5.
To cleanse skin and facilitate personal hygiene for

bed ridden or partially immobilised patients.
Use at home or in the hospital.

cms. 12X20X1 (box of 20 pcs.)

Code

939338695

Code

902091368

Code

930547524

Code

930504776
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Extreme softness, elasticity and strength are characteristics that are 
typical of Mediterranean sea sponges. They are prepared and treated 
with special processes that make them particularly adapt for sensitive or 
irritated skin. Long lasting. Large absorbance capacity.
Available in two types: with large holes or smaller more minute holes.
The later is more compact, soft and velvety, and due to its 
characteristics, is used mainly for cosmetic applications. It is also used 
frequently where particular delicate treatment is required.

Code Description
900589490 (large holes) ³ cm. 8/9 (N. 5)

900589514 (large holes) ³ cm. 10/11 (N. 7)

900589526 (large holes) ³ cm. 11/12 (N. 8)

900589538 (large holes) ³ cm. 12/13 (N. 9)

900589540 (small holes) ³ cm. 5/6 (N. 7/V)

900589565 (small holes) ³ cm. 9/10 (N. 11/V)

RUBBER RING CUSHION - LATEX FREE

For use exclusively when prescribed by a doctor for: 
Hemmorhoidectomy, when confined to bed for lengthy 
periods, for use on the toilet.

Model with cover - Composition: Rubber, Steel, plastic.

Code Description
901794370 Ø 40 cms. external

901794382 Ø 43 cms. external

RING CUSHION - with covering

Indicated for post-operative recovery.
The upper part is cut into with special channels to allow agradual 
ventilation.

Composition: foamed polyurethan, washable with water and mild soap.
Covering: 100% cotton unsheatable jersey:coulisse closing; washable with water 
and mild soap.

Dimensions:
ø internal cm. 15
ø esternal cm. 42
height cm. 10

Code

904948484
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RING CUSHION - Decubitus

Dimensions:
ø internal cm. 15 - ø esternal cm. 42

height cm. 10

CUSHION WITH HOLE AND COVERING

The upper part is cut into with special 
channels to allow a gradual ventilation.

Particularly indicated for the treatment of 
prostate, anal and genitals operations.

TOILET SEAT EXTENTION WITH ARM RESTS

Designed for persons who have difficulty to sit down or get up from the 
toilet, this extension is attached to the toilet by a front anchor: a lengthwise 

adjustable plastic screw on attachment.
Fast and easy to attach, it adapts to the majority of toilets.

The seat of the extension device has both anterior and posterior openings to 
permit better accessibilità for personal hygiene.

Slightly negatively inclined, it helps for correct posture positioning and reduces 
the hip and knee flexing involved.

The arm rests guarantee better holding capability and stability for the user.
CE marked

Technical characteristics:
- Washable

- 100% high density low toxicity 
polyethylene with antibacterial properties

- Maximum weight 130 Kgs.
- Dimensions: 46x41 cms. 

             Opening 25,5x17 cms. 
             Height 10 cms.
             Weight 2 Kgs.

Code

902725910

Code

904948496

Code

909302503
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Designed for those with difficulties to sit down and 
get up from the toilet, the Extension Seat is fixed 
onto the toilet by a lateral anchoring mechanism 
with two lateral plastic width-adjustable supports.
Fast and easy to attach.
It is adaptable to the majority of toilet seats.
The extension seat has side and rear openings 
which allow better access for personal hygiene.
The seat is slightly negatively inclined to favour 
correct posture and to reduce hip and knee flexing.

CE marked

Technical characteristics:
- Washable in water
- 100% low toxicity polypropylene 
(EN71) with antibacterial properties
- Maximum weight allowed
- Available with or without cover

Code Description
902666864 with bidet, with cover h. cms. 10

902666977 with bidet, without cover h. cms. 10

930547676 with bidet, with cover h. cms. 14

930549199 with bidet, without cover h. cms. 14

EUROMED - PLASTIC CONTAINERS

Used to contain cosmetics and/or food substances.
For fluid substances (cremes, ointments, etc.).
Light and elegant. With a perfectly airtight screw on cap.
Calculated capacity refers to weight (and not to volume).
Hygienically clean.

Code Description
907519274 gr. 10 - ml. 12

907519300 gr. 30 - ml. 35

907519336 gr. 50 - ml. 60

907519348 gr. 75 - ml. 90

Code Description
907519286 gr. 100 - ml. 125

907519363 gr. 150 - ml. 185

907519375 gr. 200 - ml. 250

907519387 gr. 250 - ml. 310

907519399 gr. 500 - ml. 625
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Code Description
902666864 with bidet, with cover h. cms. 10

902666977 with bidet, without cover h. cms. 10

930547676 with bidet, with cover h. cms. 14

930549199 with bidet, without cover h. cms. 14

FARMASPLINT FOLD-OVER FINGER SPLINT
FOR FRACTURES

Preformed, bendable alluminium single use device with
hypo-allergenic polyurethane foam lining - Radiotransparent.

Indications: 
To immobilise and protect the finger joints in case of fracture 

of the first and/or second phalanges, and maintain in a neutral
 position, while protecting the finger nail from external trauma.

Code Description
904305226 Small - 7 cms.

904305277 Medium - 12 cms.

904305289 Large - 15 cms.

Code Description
904305291 Small - 7 cms.

904305315 Medium - 12 cms.

904305327 Large - 15 cms.

ARM SLING

Allows immobilisation of the arm in the correct
position for cases of dislocations, trauma and casts. 

With support lining for the hand (only reinforced models). 
Medical Device, non-sterile.

Composition: 100% cotton textile, reinforcement and 
shoulder pad made of polyurethane foam, strap 100% 
polyester. Machine washable at 30°C with neutral soap. 

Do not wring.  Dry away from heat sources.

Hospital packaging 12 pcs.:Available in 1pc. packaging:

FARMASPLINT TOAD FINGER SPLINT
FOR FRACTURES

Preformed, single use device made of pliable aluminium
Lined with anti-allergic polyurethane foam – Radiopaque

Indications: 
To immobilise and protect the finger joints and maintain 
them in a semi-flexed position in the event of a fracture.

Code Description
904305339 Small - 8 cms.

904305354 Medium - 8.5 cms.

904305378 Large - 10 cms.

Code Description
904305341 Small - 8 cms.

904305366 Medium - 8.5 cms.

904305380 Large - 10 cms.

Hospital packaging 12 pcs.:Available in 1pc. packaging:
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Its application relieves pain and permits rapid cooling 
of the zone where applied, efficiently counteracting the 
consequences of trauma (bruises, swelling, small cuts). 
Particularly indicated for sports activities, free time, while at 
work, for toothaches, muscle strains, sprains, bruises, heat 
stroke, insect bites, contact with irritating plants and jelly fish.

COMPOSITION: Ammonium nitrate and water.

WARNINGS
- Contains ammonium nitrate and water.
- Do not freeze.
- For external use only.
- Do not apply on eyes or open wounds.
- Do not puncture the bag either before or after use.
- Keep out of reach of children.
- Dispose of correctly and do not pollute the environment.
- If the bag is accidentally punctured and the internal solution comes 
  into contact with eyes or open wounds, rinse the area with water.
- If the internal solution is swallowed contact the doctor immediately.
- Do not expose packaging to excessive heat sources.

Available in package containing two disposable bags and in single bag.

Code Description
907028169 package with 2 plastic bags

909199630 package with single plastic bag

Made of Non-Woven Textile:

Carton containing 24 packets.
The Non-Woven Textile that covers the packet absorbs 
condensation that forms and favours a pleasant contact with 
delicate areas of the body (face, groin, underarms, etc.).

ICE SPRAY

Indicated for all cases of trauma for pain relief and 
to prevent the formation of bruises, swelling, etc. 
Particularly indicated for sports activities.
Contents of can: 400 ml.

Code

900649118

Code Description
905217016 single Non-Woven Textile packet
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FINGER PROTECTOR CURVED OR STRAIGHT
Finger Protector - Curved (for thumb) or Straight 
To hygienically protectmedicated finger wounds.

ICE BAG

For pain relief in cases of trauma and to prevent the formation 
of bruises, swelling, etc. When prescribed by the doctor it can 

be used to treat high fever. Made of textured rubber textile, 
100% cotton. Screw on cap with rubber gasket. Plastic border 

around the top (to avoid formation of rust) CE Certified
Available in three different sizes.

Code Description
900647140 Ø 25 cms.

900647165 Ø 28 cms.

900647177 Ø 31 cms.

CAST SAVER
To protect the cast while showering.

Package containing 6 pieces.

Code Description
909916621 for arm/foot - 28 x 60 cms.

909916809 to knee-high - 45 x 80 cms.

909916987 for legs - 45 x 115 cms.

BANDAGE SPRAY
Adapt for medicating small wounds, scrapes, burns. 

Protects the wound from external agents, 
allowing the skin to breathe.  
Does not contain bactericide. 

Water soluble. Contains: 30 ml.

Code

937414530
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Code Description
923208781 Straight Size 1

923208793 Straight Size 2

923208805 Straight Size 3

923208817 Straight Size 4

923208829 Straight Size 5

923208831 Straight Size 6

Code Description
923208843 Curved Size 1

923208856 Curved Size 2

923208868 Curved Size 3

923208870 Curved Size 4

923208882 Curved Size 5

923208894 Curved Size 6
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For first-aid with burn victims, trauma, etc. It has a double 
function:
protection from cold or heat.
If positioned with the Silver side in contact with the body, 
about 80%
of body heat is conserved (protection from the cold).
If positioned with the gold side in contact with the body,
it reflects the suns rays and allows the body to remain
cool (protection from heat).

HOT WATER BOTTLE PLUS - BS STANDARD

High quality and extra wall thickness of the rubber assure
maximum strength and safety of use. Made of pure rubber.
Does not yellow or fragment.
Red colour.

HEATING PAD / SAND HEATING PAD / HEATING PAD FOR CERVICAL VERTEBRA
REF. 923876748   /   REF. 924925530          /   REF. 923876736

Neck and cervical vertebrae, arm, shoulder, back, abdomen, lombar region.
Automatically adapts the chosen temperature to the various methods of use to always 
maintain the desired comfort.

NEW TECHNOLOGY: Differently from the technology used in traditional heating pad, the Farmacare® 
heating pad innovatively employs the functions of a micro-processor to obtain unique results.
It guarantees optimal heating effects and in complete safety, both when placed on the abdomen and 
when placed on the back.  There are 5 temperature settings to choose from.

- digital command with 5 temperature settings with ultra-rapid heating
- soft washable microfibre fabric, hypo-allergenic and breathable
- low energy consumption, only 15 w
- automatic turn off 3 hours - electroblock® safety system

Code

909411581

Code

938982257

Code

923876748

Code

923876736
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FARMAELASTIC KNEE SOCK

Elastic Knee stocking with graded compression open toe - 2pcs
Pressure Classe 1  (20-30 mms Hg)

 
Indications:

Post-phlebitis syndrome.
Minor venous insufficiency.

Minor swelling of various origins of the lower limbs (bruises, trauma,  sprains).
Pre and post operative preparation of patients with risk of minor phlebitis.

Inflammation associated with varicose veins.
Compliment to schlerosing therapy.

Other pathologies as indicated by doctors.

Code Description
902176458 S - circumference ankle 19-22- circ. calf 28-34

902176763 M - circumference ankle 22-25- circ. calf 34-40

902176787 L - circumference ankle 25-28- circ. calf 40-46

902176799 XL - circumference ankle 28-32- circ. calf 46-53

FARMAELASTIC KNEE SUPPORT
Elastic knee support with anatomical form 

transversal and longitudinal elasticity.
includes a silicone insert to make it easier when putting it on

1 piece
circumference under the knee

 
Indications:

 Support for affected or weakened  knees
Distortions of minor entity

Post traumatic effects
Sports activitiesCode Description

902176256 S - cms. 30-37

902176270 M - cms. 38-47

902176282 L - cms. 48-60

FARMAELASTIC ANKLE SUPPORT
Elastic ankle support with anatomical form, 

transversal and longitudinal Elasticity
1 piece

Latex Free

Indications for use
-  Support for affected or weakened ankles

-  Distortions of minor entity
-  Post traumatic effects

-  Sports activities
Code Description

902176371 S - cms. 19-22

902176395 M - cms. 23-26

Code Description
902176407 L - cms. 27-30

902176419 XL - cms. 31-35
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Characteristics:

- Polyextensive knit insert: avoids the tourniquet effect. 
  Better fit and comfort.
- Modelled heel: helps to avoid slipping up or down and increases 
  patient comfort.
- Inspection hole: all models have an inspection hole for quick checking 
  of the foot.
- Silicone support band: keeps hose from moving and guarantees good 
  compression without the risk of allergic reactions.
- Hose size visible on foot: permits easy identification of the size. Does 
  not fade or wear out.
- Wide range of sizes: adapt for 90% of patients. Guarantees 
  correspondence to Siegel Profile values.
- Follows the Siegel clinical profile parameters closely: blood velocity 
  increases 138,4%
- CE Marked: guaranteed quality.
- Package contains: 1 pair.

Size identification table:
1) Measure the circumference of the thigh at point G
If measurement is less than 63 cms. choose from sizes S-M-L
If measurement is between 63 cms. and 81 cms. it is recommended to choose size XL 
of the thigh model.
2) Measure the circumference of the calf at point C to determine the final size.
3) Measure the distance from the heel to the crotch, to determine the length.
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ELASTIC SUSPENSORY BANDAGE

Used to support the weight of the scrotum on the groin 
walls to avoid elongating the testicular spermatic cords.  
Especially indicated for use during sports activities and 

post-operatively.  Abdominal band width of 6 cms.

Instructions:  put on the suspensory bandage as you would any 
normal pair of underwear so that the cotton pouch contains the 

scrotum. Wash in warm water at 30°C with neutral soap for delicate 
items. Do not wring.  Dry far from heat sources.  Avoid contact with 

acids, creams and oils.

Contraindications: If indicated by Doctor.
Non sterile medical device.  Do not use on open wounds.

 Nylon 60% - Cotton 30% - Elastam 10%
Cotton omnidirectional elasticity of triangular pouch

Colour: white

Code Description
909818066 size II for circ. 75 cms.

909818155 size III for circ. 80 cms.

909818243 size IV for circ. 87 cms.

909818332 size V for circ. 92 cms.

909818421 size VI for circ. 98 cms.

COMFORT SUSPENSORY BRIEF

Designed to provide greater support and protection 
in the pelvic area, without annoying compress 

the abdominal tissues.
Suitable for sports and elapsed post-operative.

Easy to wear is free of seams; the abdominal fascia cm. 
6 allows complete freedom of movement.

Cotton 44%, Polyammide 27%, Elastan 15%, Polyester 14%
Cotton omnidirectional elasticity of triangular pouch.

Colour: white

Code Description
925605976 S - 70-80 cms.

925605988 M - 81-90 cms.

925605990 L - 91-102  cms.

925606004 XL - 103-113 cms.
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Convenient for use in many situations: during the 
menstrual cycle, in the hospital after giving birth, 
for gynecological appointments, while travelling, 
camping, etc.
Made of particularly resistant non-woven textile.

Code Description
906480037 Medium size (package of 6 pieces)

906480052 Large size (package of 6 pieces)

IRRIGATION SQUIRT PLUS LATEX FREE

Contains no latex rubber so can be used without worry, as there is no risk of reactions 
from persons who are allergic to latex.
Easy to manage thanks to a more rational numbering/capacity in ml.

Code Description
907311866 Squirt Plus P3 - ml. 27

907312058 Squirt Plus P5 - ml. 41

907312084 Squirt Plus P7 - ml. 75

907312110 Squirt Plus P9 - ml. 135

907312159 Squirt Plus P11 - ml. 206

907312197 Squirt Plus P13 - ml. 317

907312223 Squirt Plus P14 - ml. 460

SIMPLEX ENEMA

Set complete for travelling (cannula included).

Code

908997758

DISPOSABLE ONE-SIZE-FITS-ALL GLOVES

Made of polyethylene - Ambidextrous - Unpowdered.
Package 100 pcs.

Code

909140170
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 FARMACARE COTTON GLOVES

Variety of uses – Ambidextrous – Knit without seams.
Elastic wrist.

Pure cotton 100% - Non sterile.
Available by pair in 6 different sizes.

Code Description
905301192 Size 6 ½

905301216 Size 7

905301228 Size 7 ½

Code Description
905301230 Size 8

905301242 Size 8 ½

905301267 Size 9

COTTON SANITARY GLOVES

Made of 100% pure cotton without seams 
and with elastic cuffs. White colour.

Available by the pair in 6 different sizes.

Code Description
909070955 Size 6 ½

909070967 Size 7

909070979 Size 7 ½

Code Description
909070981 Size 8

909070993 Size 8 ½

909915100 Size 9

STERILE EXAMINATION GLOVES

Made with particular mixtures, these allow 
maximum sensitività and elasticity. 

Non traumatic edges. 
Packaged singularly on a paper support.

Due to their characteristics they are 
particularly indicated for obstetric, 
gynecological and urological use.

Available in three sizes.
 Sterile and non-sterile. 

Ambidextrous.

Code Description
900784430 Sterile - Box of 100 pcs. – SMALL

900634015 Sterile - Box of 100 pcs. - MEDIUM

900649373 Sterile – Box of 100 pcs. - LARGE
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Adult canadian cane with double setting.
Made of anodised alluminium.
Anatomic anti-slip grip.
Available with and without shock absorber.

Code Description
906480037 Medium size (package of 6 pieces)

906480052 Large size (package of 6 pieces)

MANUS ABILIS - Accessory for the rehabilitation of the hand

Designed to improve tone and agilità of the muscular apparatus, grasping 
function and digital mobility.
The principle functions assisted by the accessories include the flex movements and 
extension of the digital apparatus and the mid arm.
The completeness of form, materials and hardness allow resolution of specific motor 
requirements. Circulation of blood is favoured and therapeutic relaxation is a result.
They are made of various special polymers, the fruit of scientific research, and have 
particular elastic properties and various grades of hardness to resolve the various 
rehabilitative problems of the upper extremities.
“Resilience” means the resistance to shock of a material.
The reciprocal of the resilience index is the fragilità index. In our case, the low resilience 
means that the material easily assumes the form of the part of the organism that 
compresses it.

Code Model Resilience Hardness Zone Color

906480037 1 minim medium Light yellow
906480052 2 low scarce Pink
906480037 3 low medium Blue
906480052 4 medium scarce Dark Yellow
909916177 5 medium scarce Dark Yellow

EAR PLUGS - FOAM 

Balanced, gradual expansion anti-noise foam ear plug.
Anatomical form: to facilitate insertion.
Smooth surface: to improve hygiene.
High muffling : coefficient Z - 32,2 dB.
Made of polyurethane foam. For the best hygiene and safety, the 
ear plugs are packaged in special personal containers, airtight and 
protective against crushing, containing 2 or 4 plugs. Indicated for 
particular work activities, for studying, for sports activities and to rest.

Available also in counter displays of 45 containers.

Code Description
909209429 2 plug container

902091343 4 plug container
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